
AfBH don' ts; 

1. Don't run scared on the t opic or 
overreact to criticism. Simply 

strive for inclusio n and 

balance. 

2. 

3. 

Don't get involved in a nunbers 

game, counting pie ces of 
material. Books are pu blished 

or not; orders are fulfil Led or 
not, and you can never exercise 
perfe ct control over any area of 

knowledge. 

Librarians are professionally 

trained to think in tenas of 
letting everyone have their 

say. It is inappropriate to 

apply pressure on t h em to 

e x c L u de or ov e r- r e pre se n t 

perti euler viewpoints. 

Standard selection s ources 

increasingly include meter i al s fran 

religious publishing houses among their 
reviews. If you are in th e habit of 
by passing their products, go bac k and 

take another Look at what they have to 

offer. 

Textbook w ri tars sey that it i s very 

herd to please believers by including a 

de scription of their beliefs because 

s aneone will always say the description 

i s i ne deq ua te. It' s easy to understand 
why references to r e ligion are ofte n 

del eted enti rely from textbooks, but 

thi s i s another issue. Ir. th e 
meantime, dev elop a conscious poLicy of 
making this i mportant area a pert of 
your students' educational env i rol"l!lent 
through Library col Le cti on dev el o J:JDent. 
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IE QUICK NOTE 114 

RaiGIDN IN THE LmAARY IXILLECT"IDN 

by Edna H. Boardman, President 
School Library/~dia Section 

North ~kota Library Association 

[This is Edna Boardman's personal 
statement, -offered as one point of 

view in answering the current 
religion in the schools 
controversy. Ed.] 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 

In the ongoi ng public dial ague about 
the place of religion in the public 
schools, ttl a unique role of the library 
is not usually taken into account. 
Please consi dar the incorporation of 
religious viellfs as a way to serve 

pa trans of every fei th. The Library 
has a long tradition of serving as a 
storehouse of ideas, the materials 

quietly awaiting the reader's pleasure. 

Students' freedom to choose or 
bypass materials fits in well with our 
consti tuti onally-gua ranteed religio us 
freedom. We need to be very clear 
about our philosophy concerning the 
i ncl usi on of ret i gi ously-ori entad 
materials. If questions arise, our 
patrons need to know that the presence 
of ideas in a library setting does not 

constitute endorsement. 

The Library Bill of Rights states as 
an ideal: "in no case should any book 
be excluded because of the race or 
nationality or religious views of the 
writer." Of course, any attempt to 

convert students from ttlei r family 

faittl is clearly inappropriate. 

Religion in its many aspects has 
played an important role in shaping 
avery age and culture. No young 
person's education is complete if 
religion or religious views are 
anitted. Student s need access to 

material that has the fighting and 
arguing and discussing as welL as the 
description of bali efs. 

The library may include religious 
materials in these ways as part of a 
varied, balanced collection: 

1. Include the scriptures or 
special writings that play a role in 
the religious traditions of all your 
students. The Bible in several 
translations is appropriate, along with 
a con co r da n ce that w i l l he l p i n 
locating particular stories and 
quotations. Include the Book of 
Horman, The Koran, The Bhagava(}-Gi ta, 
the story of Native Amari can Religi ens, 
and others as you become aware of them 
or as the student body changes. 

2. Have several standard reference 

books that summarize and describe 
veri ous beliefs, practices and 
tradi ti ens. 

3. Shelve biographies and 
autobiographies of religious leaders. 

4. The collection should contain 
religious, po litical and a rti sti c 
histories. Much fine art, music, 
drama, poetry and architecture has been 
created as a response to religious 
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impulses. History cannot be understood 

without the Reformation, the Pilgrims, 
or the Rev. Hartin Luther King. 
Students should ba aware of religions 
that originated in the United States 
and what impact they have had on our 
national life. The downside of 
religion, as when it has precipitated 
persecutions, should not be censorE:d. 

5. Add books of meditations and 
collections of prayers. Books on 

dating, personal morality and the 
shaping of one's lifestyle fran a faith 
perspective should be included. 

s. Books that present opposing 
vie~~~points often contain essays by 
religious Leaders. Their special 
perceptions of national affairs are a 
valuable pert of the discussion. 

7. If you provide books on 
Christmas, include several on Hannakah. 

B. Don't automatically rule out 
religious polemics. Students want to 
knCl'l what all the fuss is about, and 
ttlese constitute a type of primary 
materi at. 

9. Creation Science may be 
controversial when taught in the 
classroom, but it is fine for students 
to be abl a to find statements in its 
favor in the library, along with the 
stands rd works on ev ol uti on. 

10. Many publishers are taking 
adVantage of the interest in religion 
to publish novels in which religion is 
pert of the lives of the characters. 

Locate and include these titles in 
your collection. 


